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~~~. William Whitlock,born ~480,knighted 1520,buried 1550,~was this At

Monkleigh.He married Christian,daugnter of John Lake,born c1485,buried
1545. &D"'~

t,J(")\Thomas Whitlock,late vicar of lI'remington was a bro~er of' this Williamaccording to Thomas's willfHe was buried 14-9-1572.He is mentioned in the
Muster Roll of 1569 for Fremington.He had married~Joan---------. ~U~
William had three sons.William(jbst.son)married a Martha--------,blH had
no male issueR.He is mentioned in the 1569 Muster Roll for Chittlehamuton.

ltJj~l~ John(2nd son)and heir to his brother married "~lizabeth Chichester of ~
Braunton.John is mentioned in the 1569 Muster Roll for Woolfardisworthy.
He was buried on 1-2-1607·at Woolfardisworthy.
Anthony(3rd son)is mentioned in the 1569 Muster Roll for West Putford.
John above had two sons and a da ugt1ter. 'l'hey are :Wi lliam who married /DJ(,ji
Margaret Botiler(born1558)on18-6-1576"at Parkham.'i'here is an Inqaisition
Pos t Mortem for William da ted 15 J:lne 1 625. Thomas Wl10m<'lrried Marga ret W'rIO
daughter of Diggory Mabin.He is mentioned in the Lay Subsidies for
Woolfardisworthy of 1624.Joanne wno married John Stapleton at Warkleigh.

~~t..fWilliam above had fOllr da ughters a nd one son by Margaret. 'rhey are: Avis
who married Oliver Nichol at Hartland on 21-6-1612.She was buried 1661/2.
Pascoe who married Edward Dennis.:nizabeth who married Walentine Ley Rt
Warlleigh on 22-10-1607.JoRnne who married George Dominenke Rt Warkleigh
on 23-1-1620.Jorm who married Wilmot,daughter of Richard Hill of Sp1lrway,

~-'\Qr Tiverton on 9-9-161 7·tAat Tiverton. ,JO;1rlWEH3 mentione~ in the NIllSter Ho11 of
1632 for Warkleigh and the Protestation Roll of 1641/2 for Warkleigh.He
was buried on 16-10-1§5~at Warkleigh leaving a PCC will.Wilmot was
buried on 29-12-1 667 ~Rt "arkleigh.

~ Thomas above 11Fidtwo daugl1ters Fitld two sons by MargFiret.'i'hey Fire:PaRcoe.Margaret.Chichester,who is mentioned in the Protestation Rolls for
~.; Woolfardis\yort hy of 1641/2. Anthony who married 8 'rhomazi11---------on

1rS~ 22-5-1590-.I'11e died leaving an Admin: of 16L+6.

rJ-l"'\t1 John above h8d one son 8nd three dallghters by Wilmot.'i'hey ~He:MRrgaret.
Elizabeth .Wilmot.('?b1lried 1714 8(; Wa~J:leigh).John who married Alice?Praunce. John was baptised on 8-1-1636. He is l!lentioned in the chlUGh

wardens a~9~ __Jor Warkleigh of 1655/6.Alice was bluied at ~'iarkleighon 10-2-1~ ?
~...; Antho:1Y Fibove had on.e son by fl'homaz~n.He was 'fhomas. baptised 5-5-1592/r~ Margaret the daughter of John and Wilmot above married a John Pearce.

~ -:20 Jo hn a bove had one son Rnd two ciaugh Lers by Ali ce. 'fhey are :WiImot who
married 8 Philip Elston.~ r,.,Lt....1:-i.e'~~,t..-in 1692.MFiry baptised 1659{...

VJ<1~~1-at Wa::kleigfl. John b~ptised a~:· .leigl1 16~)'lIe m~rried Ini~abeth iUston(Baptlsed at l'llonklelgh 24-9- 63 on12-1-16 ®.J!t 'ui ttle 'forrington.

John had three sons and~~~caughte[ by ~lizabe[jh.~Lizabetl1.Philip
ba pt ised at Warkle ign on \12.111-1 674. He wa::, la ter described as !.r0f Lyons Inn.
He died leaving a will dated 1714.Willi~ptised 18-10-1677')who married
ivIary Hamblyn at BfJrnstaple on 12-~-1 70f~1'1S bilried on 26-2-'! 751 ?Els ton(Ba~sGd a t VITa rkle igh 16721-wG.omar:cieci. firs t Margaret d811gi1Cer of
Henry Robins at l'f~aJmesblUYon 27@17oU:13he ciied and was buried at _Malmesbury in 1708.Secondly he married Mary StfJndon at Mer(;on in 1709~
She died and was buried at. Land'tree 0;1 8-10-1739~,'!;lston. ciied leRving a
will dated 10-6-1730.

""frl-2 WilliAm above had one son and one dfLlght,<lr by Mary. 'fhey were :Mflry for
who'n there is an Admin:dated 12-3-175901t1~t Woolfardiswort;w.John,who was

admitted to ~incolns Inn on 14-5-1744.11e was b:lried at WoolfFirdisworthyon 17-5-175~heLeft a will.
vJ'E-~] Elston ha~ fOllr sons by Margaret And one by Mary. B~ IV1FirgfJretthey. ,·vere:

John(baptlsed 18-9-1701~at Old Cleeve).rl~became Vicar of the parlsb of
Pilton and was buried there on 16-12-1762.William 31ston(baptised Fit Old
Cleeve in 17027he married l'Aery Pedlar at Barnstaple on 9-1 0-1 725~-Phi lip
(bapt is~d a tOld Cleeve in 17041 he married Hono'lr rfi therleigh 8 t LM1D'tree

in_ 1?31'; TJ)~y were . bo th b!lried a t La~1gtree. Hen:y (bapt ised a t L~£y.str8e ts on
29 5 1106) n~ my~ed Rac~el Ley a t l'J!orcha~d 1318bop on 17-7-1 7Lt5 By II~arySamuel baptu:;e~2-171 0 at Langtree)he died in 1781.1,:.leavin~ a PCC :lIfi 11.



Henry had one daug11ter Margaret(baptised 3-5-174t)Ollt both he and Rachel
died orphaning Margaret who became the ward of Samuel. She married in
1771 to John Gandy vicar of St.Andrews,Plymouth.He died in 1824,she in
1828.Samllel was vicar of Burlescombe.

There were three otner pair~who I(ftI? llnable to fit in. William husband ofAgness.He was bllried 3-12-1b6~sheU/6-165l"both aG IWarkleigh. ~....
William Whitlock married ii:llen 'fhorne at Warkleigh on 19-1-1651.He is
Ment i oned in the chllrch ward~ns a ccounts for ~Va rkle ig11.He WAR bluied on
7-4-1684~Ellen on 23-12-\969.William Whitlock married Abbott Thorn at
Warkleigh on 1 )-3-1672/3". She was buried on 25-8-1696~'l'his may hAve been
the same William as he who married ~llen ~horne,but I have found no hint
that he was a widower at the latter marriage.


